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ses thehusband of bier eariy affections imperfection and errors attcndi ng tiroir operation;
groing fast to the drunkard's grave, and to and we feel convinced thcy wvill allow that niuch
Ch Cbdso lcns n akesfr more good than evii lias resuited froni thcm, or is

ever? We can sec our friends suifer ; wC If Q.E.I). on examination, feci convinced of
inay stand by and witness the amputation tis, lie will no <iouht accerie to otr tcquest, to nid
<>1'a limb-and we may pity; but when us in pronioting, 1)v means of temperance Socicties,
we se that the suffering of the body is but tire great principie of tcrnperancŽ, wiih lie is striv-
a lîrelLîde to the pain tliat must follow rrrng like ourseives ta fnirtier, nitirougi in orîr opi.
vihen we see the being that we have loved, nion hya wav less irkeiy tobesuccessfu.-IEn.. T. A.

deiiberately sacrificing botti body and soul To thec Editor of the'7'cmperancc Advocatc.
to a demon that bias siain his thousands
and ten of thousands, andi delights in car- Sirt,-I procccd ta the consideration of
nage and blood : It is this that will cause A.'s last communication.
sorrow wbieh moeks ail consolation. It is Since A bias made no attempt toi refute
a worin that neyer dies. To lean on the my comments upon bis rejoinder, I amn
arni of a tottering inebriate-to sleep on lcft to consider them, in generai, unan-
the couch witb the startling, troubled, swerable-one specimen, however,hle gives
inaddened, wobcgone sleepless drun)kard- of thieir genertil fallacy. For argument's
-ire living, abiding sorrows, that can die sake, ]et us admit that, the FaIiacy of one
onIl' with lifie itself. And suchi sorrow, comment is a sufficient proof' of' the fiallacy
poor woman feels and endures because she of ail others eoming from the same person,
cannot die-because she is constituted to and it will follow, thiat because A. hias fail-
suifer, tili the attcnuated life bas spun its cd to shew the fallacy of the one in ques-
last fibre, and the bieeding heart lias tion, bie cannot show the fallacy of the
thirobbed its last. Whien the grave shall others. He mercly calls upon me ta show
tell, wbien the trump of the archangel sbiall liow bis prop-isition Ilthat it is not incon-
reanimate, the sleeping dead-Tben, 0O! sistent witb Christian profession ta sign
then, the n1urdered, siain-the tbousands, the temperance piedgefor the sake qi onJs
yes, lrundreds of tbousands of' immoiated neiglibour," contradicts bis admission that
wives shall be swift svitnesses against the "la Christian sbould flot juin a temperance
cruel assassin, who drop, by drop bias drain- society with a view to be temperate 1dm-
cd tIse hast particle of biood from tbe beart s1f/." A. nmust have scen tbat I biad
of bier wbom hie bad sworn ta love and che- shown this' contradiction, viz., that tbe a-
risb, ivbo lias wept and boped, entreated doption of bis proposition and admissiw.
and prayed tiil despair bad fastened its ta- would lead to tbe inevitabie conclusion tbat
ions, and the angel of mercy had fied for- it is flot inconsistent with Christian profes-
ever. -sion to do that whicli as Christians we may

not do. If A. thought <bis conclusion er-
roncoub, it was bis business tai shiew it.

It is asserted, tbat tbe <erms of the ma-

However much we regard as sacred the riglit of cotaicoy To--------rto1 ed
.giving a persan accused tire benefit of repiy, yet,cotaior. o is setonI ed
we are, on the otirer hand, equaîîy averse to conhi- Dot repiy, unti I it is proved tbat human ex-
nue discussions of noa interest to our resders. Q. ertion is equal tai the oniy power <bat can
E.D. mnakes sorne preliminary remarks, wirich cffectuaihy preserve. A. bias evidentiy lost

tVould occupy neariy a coiumnt, in answer ta those sighit of tbe difference between mere ex-
of the editor. (now indisposed,) which we think as ertion and effectuai preservation ; and witb
weii not to insert Very likely, as the case in ai- a bo is sylhogism, if bis aop p-
nnost every matter, there liras been mis&rnderstard-rgadm orppo
irrg on bath aides; and, for our friend,we wiil wil- sitian bas any mcaning, it is this, at wbîch
iingiy take thre biamne of one haif, and trust Q. E. D. we arrive by transposition of its parts, Il I
m-iii feel satisfled to take the otber. is an essential doctrine o? Cbristianity <bat

We insert thre louter to, A., in order that Q.,E.D. while in the proper use o? the necessary
-mray have thre berrefit of a repiy, but deeline to aon- meast rsreu rmfligi htimue tire correspondence, as we are persuaded thre.easopreveufoi aingl tharguments used by each wiil be sufficient to enabie time of temptation, sve sbouid rest upan;
the ueader ta, form bis opinion of tire question at and, therefore, shouid seek for the assist-
issue. ance of the Ily Spirit." What are tihe

WVe Iêeg ta remnark ta Q. E. D., that we feel isecessary means ta, preserve us," if it be
.griev.dl to find him and other individuals of bis ta- not "lthe assistance of the HRoiy Spirit,'*
lents and ttasrding, opposed to tennperance aocieties.
1< is ta be if«red doubts anid difficulties are raised whicb A. tcils us ciwe sbould rest upan,ý
in tireir minds about mincir points, in order that and therefore seck for,"-thxat is, we arc
tiroir influence andi usefulness in promuting tire ta .seek for tbat of which' we are lai thse
great abject snay be lst proper use." I confess 1 cannot sec bow

Lot Q.E.D.. and tire misay respected individuals how bis manner aof exprcssing my proposi.
ira iroid simiiar views, but consider thre mnurh real

beaefit toi society and tie cburcb, whiclr thre statis. tion bias mnade it better "ta accord with
tics of tensperance ucieties show, apart tram tire tise doctrines of tlhe Gospel."' Hi. rainor

proposition is a petilio principii, and lias no
ref'erence to, tbe question at issue,-the
question of the piedge.

In stating îny second syilogism, my
ebristian brotber bias omitted the first pro-
position. In bis own syiiogism hie avoidâ
the question at issue-the question of mo-
l'al legisiation. I-lis major term, is, more-
over, a petitia principi, I deny the f'art
therein stated,-lt is therefore incumbent
on him to prove it.

We are toid that tbe plcdge is nothirig
more than a promise ; and yet it is admit-
te(l tbat those who siga it consider their
"Csignature as a soiemin vow or oath." This
is precisehy a main feature of thse tempe.
rance society to which 1 abject. Are not
christians aiready piedged ta God by "la
sohcmn vow," to be temperate la ail tbings ?
If this be not considered insufficient, why
this substitution o? anotber, or is the tem-
perance vow more solema and binding
than tbe other ?1It appears indecd ta be soi
esteemed, if we are to, judge by the conse-
quences which bhave resulted from the use
of it-such, consequences as 1 pointed out
in my last communication.

Tbe reasoning of A. is too, evidently no t
anahagous to require any cxtended notice,
I shall confine niyseif with one observation
on bis concluding argument, lus clincher-.
The borrower of money who, signs a note
"lta, prevent bimself fromn being tempted
to defraud the lender," must abandon tbe
high gospel principle of nioraiityr for tbis
low one. But I apprehend no sucb reason
ever existed for signing notes, I shîould ra-
ther suppose the signature to be required
by tbe lender as an evidence, and can have
no more <o do witb the christian pledge
Él1an the titlé deeds o? an estate.

1< may perbaps be necessary to make a
remark on the case o? the Rechabites,
wbich, is quoted by My opponient as an ex-
ample ofi a temperance soeiety without a
pledge!" The Recbabitesçvere a family
or tribe living under patriarchal gavera-
ment. 1< was one of the commands of the
Patriarcb or Fatber of tbis famiiy, <bat
tlîey sbotuld abstain from the use o? wine.
They were not evidentiy associated for tbis
special abject, but living, according to, tbe
customs of tbe coruntry in wbich <bey re-
sided, subjeet ta the controul of one bead,
and actiing ia obedience toi that controul.
God approved of their obedience, flot bie-
because tbey abstained from the use of
wine as an act in itseit' niritoriotis, but
because Ilthey obeyed their fhther's coin-
mandment ;* because o? their filial obe.
dience <bey are brought into contrast with
the disobedient Jews. If tbet Rechabites
oýbeyed their earthly father, how much more
shauld tbe Jews have obeyed their hea,.
venly Father. QE.D.
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